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&el Lama :—52,00 per annum in advance. - I
RATPR OP ADVERTISING.

_

• .

. _---------------.

Ittee. lin tin. 31n. 4111; .4001 hiCol 1 Col.

1 Week $lOO $2OO $5OO El (X) 8500 $9OO $u00
jvioAs IGO 300 400 6po 70011 00 16 Od

sit'oela 200 300 6,00 800 800 13 0,1 Is 00

plutdb I '1 60i 4 00 6 00 7 00 11 00 15 00 20 00

iVontbe' I 00 000 900 10 00 12 00 20 00' 25 00
11)0013 500 'it 00 12 00 13 00 15 00 25 00 35 00

• i'.•loidlti 900 12.,0000 18 00 20 00 22 00 35 f)o 00 00

Sear. 00r. 11 Irl 25 CU 28 0() i 5 Ob dO 00 100 00

FJ..,• -- - , •

xatotttsutneuts are calculated by the Inch In length
4 a outaam, and Any less apace is rated ai a full inch.

0 Foreign advertisements must be paid for beforeIn-

•.: ,r tiou,eicept on yearly contracts, -when half-yearly
;• ,hymentsin advance will be required.

Lic•ineigs Noxious in the Editorial columns, on the

'Wad page. 15centa per line each insertion. Noll-

11i 0530014 for loss than 04
1.,00.k1. NOTICV.9in Locat mann:alp:o cents per line it

~e than Ave lines ; and BO cents for a notice ofOre
:seeor lees.
veroctienis.NlS of M.VIRIA.6na and DzaSsalneerted.
:It; but all obituary liete•Pa will be charged 10 centa

• It lies. •' nsciALNortarsBO par cent abOverevlarrates.
rclassCAmis 511ues °rinse, ss,fril peryear.

~ '
.

-,.-... , 41 r-
• •8U15Me...98,- Carcis— . "

1.1.ZGriG ...---:---'-•." .----=--..—..

,i ;a, eapirp4X.R.: •4- • . ,', 'l4 _, Ir. ,a; .11311140:1.
~, lElatehelder Li Johnson,

- I.l..tattiu•ara •ot Monuments. Tombstones. Table
14e, Com:item&c. Cali and see. shop, Wain et,

..tMite Foundry. Velleboro, Pa.—July 5, 185%

. A. Redfield,
i;
!•. 11.55N-1-7 AND GOUNOELLOit AT LAY...-Collect-
i vas paoraptly attended to.—filcasintrr The&court-

:71 , Penn's,. jr.A1, 18:'2-9m.

C. IL Seymour,
`,iOSNEYA LAW, Vogt, Pa. All business on-
;csteta tc his care will receive prompt attention,—

A67%
•

Gen. NV. Merrick,

J. C. Strang,
LANEY AT LATi . & DISTRICT ATTORNEY.-

-,itk J. B. Nllea,Esq. Virellsbato,Pc-Jau.l,'72,

C. N. Dartt,
- Tuat ti made with the Mar /51PBOVEWMCS:

give better' itittieraction: than any thing eLe
i,a Often to Wright & lli9gk. Wella-

o:• ‘3,:t 15.187'2.

J. B. Ni
ofi,s-ii LA.W.—Will attendpromptly to bus.
Vti tarutted tJ tale C111•0 In the counties of Tloga
I Pater, (Mee" on the .venue.—Wellsboro, Ya.,

01. IS/. •

Jno. W. Adams, •

"Al:it'S )T LAW, iNloandagt, Tiusnycinitity, Pa
isttbalea to.--Jan.

L. Peek,
,I;NEY AT LAW. Allelattusi.vouiptly collected
...with W. B. ninth. Knovitile. Tivga Co., Pa.

C. 113. Kelly.
Crpettery, China and OISUBS ware, Table Cut-

:l and Plated Ware. Alan Tubb)spa douse Fur•
l'a.,,gapt. 17, 1872.

..1111). W.
UaNEY AT him

1 tis ru-mukciy at:tended to.-011toe Isl, cloo; south
51,Asheuu 6 Faer's store. Tioigs, Tioocounty, Pa.
• 1, 1672.

Armstrong & Linn,
xiers AT LAW, Williamsport, Pa.

e. Asuerrirozio. ,1
an LINK, Jan. 1,1972

Wzni B. &aid),

.

Ingham, M. D.,
a6PATHIST, °Oleo at hie reetdanoe on the .tlO

—W,Alsboro, Pe., Jan. I, 187/

90,e10;., Conte -S."; Ce,,,
Enva, 241.-IW:sive money

.11.411, ,tiLt nCtei, ateir dri.1213 on Nnw
I,,ty CailetUcts prAnp9l..Ana I -
1 -Li nEiLEY, Wucla VINE Cit.c.IDALL,

11372 rll-13) Co t-re

Pi.trkhorst & Co,,
,11>3,„sPa
PA.REIMIET,

• 1:7, PAr;.a-acb,ll,
C P.1..:-:1304

'Vale now4e, . .
" -Litt:, e.t. A: ip.3.6, PzurlK.t..% . 'llili

6 in g,..,.:3 condiilLak tc; ti.,:arimodiato the travel-
-4 hil: in i, eupgrfor nistur6r.--.Ter. 7, 1972. •

Petrolititn. Hquse,iff-1- 0, bA., c..., loge. n.Omar; and Yeaat • t2,ar!ea tz.a
mt,r,t.ou Ly:•••,0 t,i a it 7t••IS7I

Air.. Mary E. Lamb.
?"ti h••,• it loud.* ai,d the.

tnat ale iLat eu? ..aoti Ulu
../J3ll bllSinin thia nud that

story, nest door to the blucl:
.4,4r/a ,^z Wltliatue.—Mu9. E. E. Evar.aht. hasPox the tusking kti.l usuiroiTiffeleDartMeikt and[lre tar attest ou es, luelvely fo 12,12.-tt.

ellisboro Etiotet,
COB MAIN ST. t irfl AXENUE,

Wellsboro,
sot..BUNREL, Prop'r.

I I.4ular Hotel lately kept 1,) B. B. Holiday.:in-.tar will sp.are tlkl rains (43 make it a first-All the staged arrive and depart from this
; tiopdLoatln•tu attendance, irrLiverl

THE OLD
ISDISYLVANIA gousv

the Townsend House Rua'baleociuptla by D, a Holiday, has been
retittod an 4 PP!'l°"ll'y

, 1. Ft. 'Evie 014. N Oil,-e h4py to accommodate th's oi3 friends o!l strcr l reasonable rates.
A.T. R. O'CONNOR.

ESTATE F()11 SALE.I.:tscriber offer's§for sale libt 14a1 catate in the,1;Intern part of the borough. to 'suit imam.Gt the premiaes is likely situated to
lots. and pasture and timber iota.'4la covered with timber is well wooded with14Lad hemleck. The large lot on which he~.r4lbe sold off in village -iota, inclndl Wit

472.4zu ROURT RELS Y.
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ItAILWAYJTIME TABLES.
EigtlfgWaWE

Well shorn Lawreticeville It. it.
Time No. 4.. _

TAIto Effect \luuda}• ono 3,.1, 1872.

12 2 h stations. 1 3 - Sf
p.m. p.m. a.m., . n.nt. p,m.
Vl5O 5 ;t5 141 041 Ir. C:.cming, Dep. 800 .7 35 560
12 28 •1 ✓0 $ '$ 00 8 44) .4; 18
121:: 42:: Bdl Dc•p. Dutiuing -911 Udti i:2B

12 08 '4 19 S4O Lathrop 915 830 053
11 43 4 0.5 8 3.6 llogn, V,llavu 989 901 i 53
11 23 if 52 wl3 fiummund 343 918 7. 13
11 13' 3 4:1 893 Hill's Creek., ' 952 997 723
11 07 340 800 Holliday 32 37 929 719
10 ,57 3 3'2 7.53 Middlebury

- 'lO 03 u3B 138
'lO 49 327 7.17 Valley 10 08 943 • 7 .47
10 30 319 710 , Sinkeadalii '-10 10 951 759
10.25 310 721 Pe. Welitsboro, Arr. 10 25 1000 810

2 43 Cinirlestuti, 10 52
_

21C; , 11 12 '
130 'Antrim, 11 45 '3

A. 11. 41(MITON, Sup't.f

slosshurg Corning tt Tiogit R. R.
-1-• Time Table No. a.

Takes Effect-11°13day Juno Si, 1872.
Dap.ol2' xaom calmao. I A /11.0ZaliV/10,
D. 1 000 L m, ND, 3 10 45 a. m.

8 7 05p, m. I " —.1020p.m.
15.„. .

......220p. m, 1 t. 15 G25 p. as.
DEW= 1131111 BLOGSBURG. mouve 1T COIDTMG,

do .., 2 45. p. m. No. S 5 p. m.
705p, m. ,• 4 —lOOO a.m.
720 m. 140. B 11 4.5a. ta.

A. H.GOIiTON, Sup't 8..4 O. R. B.
H. SHATTIICE.,'Snp'tTins,R.R.

go.

• ~.flaiaNirisia• Railroad. •
Depot, toot of Pine Street, 77:41Lauaspert, Pa

llielldep. ,WlllleLeport, 9,00 a. In.
AC,COM,Thi !dation :ter,. Williamsport, p. m.
Jdail arridla at Will tainepo,-+ a 10p. in.
Accorainodaticn arrive at Williain.ept+rt,.....o.2s a in.

An additionaltrain Itaves Depot it Herdic Howse.
ii"znsport, at P.OS a. Philadelphia, N.
York, Boston ebd tr.tanneVate. points. Rettiriait,g,
direct connection ie raatie at Williamsport with tretzte
for the weal:.

Ho change ofcar*between Philadelphia, New yak

and Williamsport. GEO. WEBB, Sv't.
Erie Rh'Way.

ill;. TAsizz Anorrzn Jrwr. 310.: 187,2
•

Vow and Unproved Drawing Room- anti Bizaping
Coacher, combining all 4noiern Improvement', are
ran throng/4, on all traing_bstveart l'iow York, 800-boa-
ter, Sc.apenaion Bridge, 0/ere-
land and

liestrrard

STATICaS. 1N. York, LSO
Binietu, "

Elmira, -,

270.1- 370. 5. 170- 7.7 NO. 3.
900 am 100 am 630pm 100 p m
444pm 9 451 m 500sm. 840 am
026 " • .12 Kt" 520 " 625 "'

707 " 120sza 6^68 " 617 "

1 26 "

:....:, .. .Via'., 4,

Pt'd Post, 4.

Rotheat'r. tar
Elorcevlie, 4,

Buffalo,
Hiag. Patti .4

Dunkirk: 4,
6 30Sup 260
/2Oka 8 10a m.
/265am 1 9 60 ;.H:
160 H DI

).0 :12 4,

7 25Bit
1145ata
1230pip

I135 4.

10 82..

I 20 Btt
1246p2
t36pm

ADDMOILS.L LOCAL TRAIRI WFAiIVARD
5 a. tn., except Sundays, from Owego /or Hornet's-

rills and Way.
16a. m.,omcept Sundays, from Susquehanna for

Efrrneltscile and Way.
5 80 a. m., daily from flelquettertna tor:flarnellavale

and Way. - - - " '4; •
.._ - ~.__ _

110 p. m , except Sundays, from Elmita'for Avon;
to Buffalo and Way., ..:

220p. m.', exsept .kiurtisys; from ,13.1nebair.ton to
Hornellevllle and Way. I -

EftAward

1 No. 4STATICINS. itio• IV' i 1 No. 8.1 1Dui/kirk.Lva 12 2'6,p m 1 . 1 1000 pm 1- • • , •
?..11/g.Falle,.. 145 " 6,50 pm 11012pm 1 7 ISOraa
Buffalo, .. IJO .. 1625 .. 11135 .• 1 745 "

liornlove, .•1(1 OS Sup. 11030-" 3lb e.m I'lo 50 "

IlotLe/ter, .. 1400p m 530 " . 1 800
•Cornlus., .. 7 2.5 .. 1201 '.' 437 .. 1 1203 pm.
Elmira. .. 803 " 12 40am 513 .. 11243 ..

I.ll.ug'rutu.*. 10 10 ..9 35 .. 17Di .. 1 235 ..

Sew 'Volk," 700 a La lI / 1 1.0 !. 1 3 30prn j„0,1;5 ..

- -- --.I7.44nONALLO:AtTft&I'S.3 F.ASI .VidtD.
5 tts a. tn. except gluuttaya. from flarlinlitt\ tlla

.otvego and %Nay.
6 00 a.., flatly from Ifortt.llarifle for tittsquctlematt

and WayiM
7 2tt a. tu4 except tintrlaya. from Huruellaville tut

Itiagbauttoft and Way.
7 00a. w.'except Suudaye, from Owego tor SlltiqUe

hautia end Way. , .
2 00 p. in.'exempt Sundays, from Fainted Post for

Elmira and Way. , s„
e

150.p. oxrept suuaisys,- from tiornellsylils
Susquehanna atsii Way.

•Lily.
tidays oteepte:l. bbtwoon Htuiquebautia nud Port

Through As to all points Rent at the sery Low-
est Rates. far sale itt the Company's office at the Corn-
ing liipat. -

Thin is the only stothorized Agency of the Erie Rail-
way Company for the sale of Western Ticket fi in Corn-
tog

'Baggage will he theeken only on Tickets purchased
at tit..t Conlpaity'A _

JNO s. .1.13130TT,
PP.SWC Ag't

Northern :Central Railway.
Ttatna arrive and depart at Troy, since June 9th, 1872,

49 follows
nor.zuwAr:r.. CO 13111MOW.

Niagara Expregs, 407 p to Salto. Express. al3p in
.Mail, 915 p m Philada "Express, 915 p rn

Cincinnati Dap, 10 20ain Mail 652 a toA.l/1. FISKE, (long Sup't.

1081."

CyrDeSilL
WHOLIifiALE DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic, Liquors
WINES, ko.,

Agent 'for Fine Old Whiskiee,
CORNING.•N. H.

Houghton, Orr & Co.,
,

sfb YORK, PA.

MontlZoftrers of

"" Buggies, 'Sulkies,
PLATFORM SPRVG, TRUCK AND

1.,

IatIIIIBER WAGON*,
C:u J.LEE%

SLEIGIiI3 AND 808 SLEDS

Wo are pepared to do anything in our Line on sbor
!loge.° gni In the beat wanner. B.&t Aiactlon gnaran
teed- }IOUGIITOIT, OUR k co

ELLSTI:4O,B COLES, Agents Wt:teS:oro.
St:ny Fcr, July , 1872,

E. B. Yor:ca

E. B.
. 3,1, t.:4:1

WErll.l .,

Young &

e 0t14)5 Young ".1. (2o )

haksel(eis and Statiotiers,
and Dealere

r,
wir,dnw .*12,2,1E8,

•\ ' Window rtstures,
IL.trlanqLtv

Z7Ctl ,i/10.
Picturs Frarnes end G:ass, - •

Pictures, all sorts,
Coal

I.?w Hlay, a
netl.'e

Blank all strts.4,
Newmpal)elu, Niuslazlneß,

V.'t it aig Dania.
• ..krtists

Lits: ItOPf e,
• Hooke;

ItMtglove 130ule,

mid every cuticle in otir.lfua or
--New York I.wlltes at (inc Dollar a month. ')
--Elmira Dailies at 75 Cents a month.
—Stit;serlptious fora wick. (r month, or year.
-.Orders for Dooki4 notin Stock promptly attenii ed to
—An Etpress package received Dom New i, rk cv

nry day

tre agentd of the Aueltor Line and tb.• Onion
Line of U. S. Mall Ocean Steamers, Pasaug,e tt f to
and Prow any point in Europe at the lowest rtaf

Dranscold on any . Bank in Enrope of rnrr 9.11.1. rates-tit E.,'Xi:lnnige. • - •

Jau. 24, 1872 .ly E. B. YOUNG k CO

TO T4E FADIERS OF
TLOOA 'COUNTY

lAllt nosy bulb:llAT at my mauufgetory, to LVA Xe
vile, a auperior
- FA.liNtrim zrLt,„

which poesesiwe thefollowing adtantsges overall other

d. It sepalesrye, oats. rat and foul ?end, atict
andkle, from wheat.

2; It deans Ilas seed, takes out yellow'eeed, end allotht,r seeds, perfectly.
9."-It cleans timothy seed.

,

4. It does all other separating required ofa in
This Wilt of the beat and most durable tim-ber, Ingood etyle, and Is cold cheap for cash.duce. • rI Will iii a patent Stare, for separating oats fromwheat, toother mills, lon reasonable terms.
lowrenzavillto. den. I, 11n. J. H. 144111E11.

THE NEW sum MACHINE
6 41:7T1C: 6X:1.4,79

Latest ltaproveAL . 11f-nce BEWF.

HAS No SPIRAL SPEING':;.

W"EVERY 3 iTION POSITIVE. .-

HanSelf Setting NeFdle and Improved
SHUTTLE

Tut; vicron
v .11,1,be put out on trial for pai ties willique. and
I ou easy, monthly payments
Before purcluotinth call and evuniue ' the IriCTOll,

et L. F. Truntan'satoralu Welishoro,

E: JENNINGS, !!.gent. .
Machine Sill:, Twist, Cotton Laid Needier or ail kinds

constantly on
• N. 11.--Machine of 41 11.-intlt repair ,,A LL ressonehle
terms. •

soli. 9, 1572-43 tn.

Tioga Marble Worics.,
I'll4E undersigned Is now plepared to execute ail Or.
/ dere for TombStones and Nfounini-uts of either

Italiait orßutland Afarble
ofthe latest atyle and approve'i werkurinship and with
dispatch.

lie keeps conetautly on band both kincli of .71farbleend will he able to suit all who may favor him withtheir orders, on ea maw:Labia terms am can be obtainedInthe country.
FRANK ADAMS.'Au. 1,1572,

I ‘,,

Parva Dom a--lifOgziti Gales.
A narrow home; but 'lttley.still it Seenteth;:

silent home, no stlr.or tnninit here. :'
Whowins thlitpillow of no abrrOw dreametb,

No Whirling &lines Jar Ms:sealed car: -

The'lired hand hes very calm' and quiet,The weary foot no More hard paths willtread,
The great world mayrevave In clash and riot,

To its loud auminons leaps'nor heart norhead.
The violets Woom abote the tranquil sleeper,

The morning dews tall gently 'on the graea,
Antid the dalaies Eneela the lonely weeper;

l;le knows not when her lingering footsteps peas
The autumn Winds sigh softly O'er hie slumber,

The winter piles'the pnow-drifte o'er his rest;
Ho °pea not -care the flying years to number,

The narrow home contents its silent guest.

No baffled hope can liannt;!no doubt perplexes,No parted love the deep repose can chafe,No potty care canIrk, notrouble vexes,
From mlsoonstructiou his hushed h,,art la Rafe,Freed from the weariness of Worldly fretting,From pain and falliwe, bootlesstoll and etrite,

From the dull wretchedness of vain regrettingHe ties, whose course has passed WAN; from Ufe

. A narrow horse, and far beyond it BethThe land whereof no mortal lips can tell.We strialn our,sad eyes as tbo oplrit fileth.
Ourfancy loves on heaven's' bright hale to dwellQ-odrebutirtbe door, noangel lip uncloses':They whomChristrstsed no wordofguidance saidOnly the firma speaks where our dust reposes,
" Trust Him who calls untohis rent our dead."

—412 The Tear Round.
, ,

,Managing a-Man.
Nellie-Davis was the prettiest, sweetest,'

best, and dearest little girl in Hillsdale, and
when Torn Carter fell head overheels inlOve'sith'her, no one. blamed hinf in the
least.

And whet the parson gave consent, andthey went to housekeeping in a cozy, bird-
nest of a littleliouse on the south side ofthe town, everybodyprophesied all sorts of
happiness for the pretty 'Ade. '

And, truth to tell, I,4ellie Carter was very
hap

It
py.
iS a very pretty thing to, go to house-keeping for the first time, with everything

spick and span new, and shiny; and if you
have some one you love very much for a
companion it is still pleasanter. '

Now Nellie did love that greatblubber-
ingTOm Carter with all l her Might and
main, and there was only one thing to dis-
turb her peace. She was the vefy pink oftidiness, and Tom was the most careless fel-low alive. I

He kept his person neat and nice, hilt be
kept his personal belongings anything,else.In vain did Nellie braid altlindsothe merinocase, and,tack it inside the ;closet door for
Tom to put his slippers in. Tom would in-
gat in tossing them under the parlor sofa,"to have 'em bandy." ' In vain did shegently suggest that the racklin the hall was
the plape-for his hat and overcoat; wet ordry, he would lay his overcoat on her pretty,
smoothly-made bed, and drop his hat any-
where.

In vain did Nellie make a place for eve-
rything, for Tom invariably tossed every-
thing into some other place. Now little
Mrs. Nellie was only human, and -Tom's
slovenly ways annoyed her exceedingly.—
'She resolved,,not to spoil the peace of their
cozy home by scolding, bit how to cure

m she could not tell.
She bore with him with tie patience of

'an angel, till onemorning WI en he had gone
up town she went into the parlor, broom in
hand, and there lay Tom's big shawl right
across the center table, ruthlessly crush;fig
beneath it the trifles that lay',onthe marbl
top. I

"Now, I can't have this, land I won't,t7'said she, as she raised the shawl from the
delicate treasure and discovered the, ruins
of a favorite Bohemian vase.

" I don't know what to do, but this I will
not have," she continued, with, a little bit of
wifely snap, which every' gdpd wife must
have. if she expects to get along at all with
that occasionally unreasonable animal, a

.1:111111.< '
" So”ie way must be discovered to cure

Torn of such performances as this!" went on
Mrs. Nellie, as she removed the ruins of the
vase, and all the morning she, went around
at her work with scarlet lipS closely com-
pressed, and a little flash in her brown eyes
which argued well for Mr. Tom's domestic
subjugation.

Woman's wit, having a witseldom fails
to find a way. And when a determined lit-
tle woman says " must" and "ioliall," mas-
culine insubordination might aslwell surren-
der at once,

Before Mrs. Nellie closed her-bright eyes
that night, she had arranged plans for that
campaign against her' iege lord, who slept
the sleep of innocence at her side,-

But she meant to give him one more
chance. So, after breakfast, when Tom
drew on his boots and gave his slippers the
usual toss under the sofa, she gently said:

"Tom, dear, hadn't you better put the
slippers In the case?"

"NO, let 'em alone, they'll ;be handy to-
night."

" Bat, Torn, they look so untidy!"
"Why, no they don't. A thing looks as

well in one place as anotheri What's the
use of a man's having ri home if he can't
keep things where fie wants to?"

" What's the use of keeping a woman on
her feet all day to pick up things after you?"
asked Nellie, without the least show of any
temper. /

,

,"Don't pick 'em up. Just let 'em alone,
and then I can find 'em when I want 's,ni,"declared Torn, as he gave her a kiss and
took himself off. 1

And at the moment the door closed on him
Nellie's red lips compressed again, and,her
brown eyes wore the same lOok they had
worn yesterday. •

" Waris it, then," she said to herself.--
"Now, Master Tom, we shall see who wins
the field..'

She set quietly about her morning's work,
and when Tom came home to dinner every-
thing was in its usual -good order. It re-
mained so, and Nellie „busied herself with
her sewing until nearly time for Tom to re-
turn to supper.

Then she arose, put away her work, and
prepared to open the campaign.

First, she put Tom's slippers where be al-
ways left them, under the sofa. Then she
tossed the shawl upon the piano, and his
best bat Upon the center table. She brought
some of her dresses and flung them across
the chairs and on the sofa. Her furs and
sacque reposed op Tom's especial arm chair,
and her hest bonnet kept Tom's slippers
company• under the . sofa; while her own
slippers,lay on the mantel.,

And then, on thinking t,he.t feminine in-
genuity could make no greater sacrifice
than her Sunday bonnet, she sat down to
her crocheting.

Presently the door opened, and in walked
Master Tom, Ile gave .a low whistle of
surprise as he glanced at the unusual disor-
der, and at Nellie sitting calmly in the midstwith her crochet work, and then came into
the room. i . •

"House cleaning, Nell?" he asked.,
" Oh, no. Why?" said Nellie, looking up

in sweet maconaciousness.
' 1" I thought may be you had been!all," remarked Torn, drYly; as he loot

1 - -a place to sit down. , I 1 iNellie quietly pursued her v)tik. IPresently Tom said: 1 Itl" Paper come this evening?l
" Not yet," answered iNelliel , 1ITom gave a half sigh
" Nellie, I met Granger up town, and he

said he'd call around thiwevening.""Very well; probably he Won't,come be-
fore tea. It will be ready soon," 'said Nel-
lie, working away in demure innocence. -

"Hadn't you better pick upt hinge a little
before he comes?" said Tern, glancing
around the room. ,'

" Oh, *a; just let 'eau lie," answered Net-
.lie, sweetly.

" But they look so bad!" stu'll Tom.
" Oh, nst o. they don't," said Nellie, as

sweetly t s before. "A thing looks as well
in one pl ce as another." ' ' ! -

Toni' face reddened. - I
" I ne er saw your room look like this be-

fore," li said, heSitatingly. :" I shouldn't
like to h ve any one step in."'

~, "Why not?"said Nellie; "we might as
well keep things handy_ What's the tlf ,e, in
having -a house if you can't keep things
where you want to?"

Tom's face grewredder and redder, Hetried to loon sobee, and , then i broke into a
laugh. " Oh, that's your game, is itr he
said, "trying to beat me with my ownweapons, are you, little woman's"

Well, don't you like the plan?" said Nel-lie demurely.
" No, by George, I don't,,) cried Toni." Well, then, I'll make a bargain withyou. As long as you will keep your thingsin their places I'll do the same with mine,

and whenever you don't—"
" Oh, Iva'," interrupted TiAn.

that's
[b.ed for

" Come,
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4,IE_OVE: Piet rofornal troin'tlic city with ilio largest
JUL Mock of
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.,I3OOTS _A-Nl.` SHOES

edas i .r.,..
eunnitifive of • '

Ladies' )i'id and loth Bal-
morals and Gaiters;‘

N
Ladies, .111iSses,

and, Babil4Shoe
Geitts' Cloth, Boots 4- i_SrikoteslPrince,.4lbert edif.Boot.Y,,•

- Boys'Rip Boots.
Youths!Youths! Boots.

In act, all Ithida Irepe' 111sti cS'omeu'a wear k‘pt
rt. e tral-elnee Shbe Store. The beet EIt,WOU Wonou'a
slloes ever offered In than marl;et. tie defy tno world

CUSTO:fg AV R
you don't biglove7us, try Stir buy only t1“.1.:35t

stook, Old have as goo;1 Caratt'at!trr< 1s njcniv can
hire.

REPATRINGr dime nzatly, anti with diepatpli,

Leather, and Findings
of .1.1Livia ,‘o3traantly-tn hsral ,

Cask palid for Hides. Deacon Sti'inS,
Pelte a11(1 Furs

Having justflied up oar eh:lves with a claCt446 stock,
personalty selected for tuis market, we reepectfully
solicit a fair share oftrade. "Small probas and quick
returns," we believe to be a good busiuspe maxim :

and we hold the beet goods, to-be tba cheapest. We
keep noithoddy. Our assortment is awl:Meat to meet
all aixesland tastes. -We 'invite our patrons arid the
public generally to call end examine our stock. No
trouble to show goods. Always to be found, one door
north ofp. B. Ilelley's t, 3latn Street, W4hshore,
Pa
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AasLL kinds, stiles and sizes of Pictures taken and
exeduted in artistic manner. at D. IL Naransore's
ry, Opposite Cone Elcuss,'Llells'ooro.

Portraits on Porcelain Plates.
Nothing f,ner canbe oi3,:red than thew) beautiful Por-
celain Pieturee in a velvet Ce..36 or tame. Their BOft•
nose and delicacy are superior to scything produced
on Iron orpaper. 11) ou went a

Good Picture.
of rAueelf, go to Natal:to:B'a

If you tar,t the ve,,y beat that (Au be bad, go to
Naramorea.

If you trautoometbtog tbatlooks like you. go to Nar-
amore'e.

Ifyouwant an old baguerrnot)tin
Atntrotype, or other Pleturee coped and enlarged, he
can do that as reasonabiß as <uy other nian. They
will be finished in India Ink, till or 'Water Colon) %lien
desired

Person 4 wiehing picttnea at gtoupe and
will reeelVe eepecial atiout:o».

A large Aatfortniont of Fru:ilea aaa Fferatag Muterlai
coaatTatil on'baud. Ali kind,

4PictoreN FrAroma] to Ordeß
N. D.—Don't ullateke th, phice., over A. 11.F,161.1.1:ah'e

Dental 1141orne.
Aprll24. 1872.-t.f. D. Et NARAIIORE.

;---

Now Boot, Shoe, Leather
AND FINDIN(.;

4-Slesstri-m
1N THE FIELD AOAIN

New Shop, New, Stock; atol tit t-
clus;s I,\'ork I

4 NYTHE•R from a Thud Ch.•k to a ll<•
lA_ hue of

Ladies' Kid and Clttli, Bal-
morals and Gaiters,

Ditto Chi ldren,'s
and Misses.

Gents' Cloth, Morocco, and
Calf Gaiters. Oxford

and Prince Albert
Ties.

A rod line of OVERSHOES, and a fgll line of

FINE BOOTS;
rertgiug inPrice from SAX° to $7,00, pegged and leTred

CUSTOM BOOTS
from $6,00 to $16,00, and worththe money every time

Leather and Findings
at the lowest rates, as uraal

The Undoreigned having spent twenty years of his
life in Welleboro—mnch of the time cn the stool of
penitence. drawing the cord of affliction for the good
ofsole", believes ratiter in hammeringthan blowing.
Wherefore, lie will only remark to his old customers
and as many 'new ones as choose to givehim a call,
that he may be found at his new shop: next Poor to 13.
T. Van Hones were rooms, with thebest end cheep-
ed stock in Tioga county C. W. SEARP.

Vrellsboro, April 24. 1872

:::IwEsDAAr.l_-,,,Dgepipgi ,17' 'lBl,.

,ITellie,,`llll nwn up ilkeitrntui-,,you've beat
tneAhls ," Only just, Straighten .up this'Afurtupto;auttlll never •tlirow• anything
Adman.ttgniit. y 'There, -116w, 'let's kiss and
„

untke.up, as the, children say."
Nellie urns and laughingly held up •heraW et ttiOnthlor, It Ishii!~ of peace; and then,un(ler.the intluttnee of her deft fig

I.sere, confuStun. was suddenly banished,•and
when Oranger came amnia t o spend the
e) ening, he deeide,d that, notysly had a pret-
tier Wife or a tidier home than his friend
Torn Carter. '

\Vise little Nellie having once gained pea-
session*.ol' the inattisnotriai tietd, took care
to lccep it. until Tern, NV :la- quite cured ef' Lis
careless habit:

,'S'Ornetlinea,be skilled, threatened with areilii,se, 1)11aq-elite, friar mail of seolding, only
had quietly t9;bring something, of her own
and lay,it ,down beside whatever Tom hadtoased downoilid it was sure to bepaaivay
immediately, for Toni seldinn failed.to take
the hint.

And if static other little -whinan,..lis-wise
and tidy' as `Nellie, takes -a bint also, thiastory will littve'served 'its purpose.- • _

Otarva,tion at Sea.
Mr. ,latatia%Dugan,- who arrived in Itel,v

York from-Sydrul, Cape Breton, yesterday,
gives the, following account ,of a' wrecked
brig whichthe schoonerLancaster (M which
Mr. Dugan ' Was' passenger) came .up. with
and boardedthe -I.9th of September, •

On theright of the 18th a strong head
wind prevailed, At different periods the
captain's attention was drawn to a mysteri-
ous object; now off the port, and now oti
the starboard_bow. The hiokouts were con-
tinually reporting the black hull that'llept
in sight all the time, until the , captain gave
his opinion that the object seen ahead was
a dismasted and deserted vessel. The Lan-
caster, was bound to Sydney, Cape Breton,
from Charlottetown, Prince Edward's isl-
and, with a cargo of produce, :and the wind
increasedBO Aitrongly before daybreak that
the captain was compelled to order a large
deok load to be thrown overboard in order
to lighten the, vessel.

Just, after dawn the unknown object hove
in eight again; but none of those on watch
could distinctly make out what it was, The
captain however satisfied• himself that it
was an abandoned ,vessel. It rang eight
bellsi,and the steward announced breakfast
ready., While atbreakfast the second mate,
Mr. Prior, hultriedtinto the cabin, and ad-
dressing himself to the captain; said:

"There's s abandoned hull adrift offtbestarboaril,quaiter; her spars are gone, and
she looks to hafebeen a brig orbrlgantine."

soon after Captain Martin went on deck
the bull of . a,likrge craft was plainly discern-
ible off the-start oard ',quarter, about two
points to the nortlyilat the disman-
tled vessel had been deserted—there _VV7I.9 no
question, as the heavy mass was beingloiss

ied about like log. The captain gave or-
ders to bear away for the wreck, and at
midday the,sc ooner Lancaster was, broad-side to the ab dolled vessel, It was a well-
shaped,' stron ly-built hull, but thebulwarksand stanchion bad been badly dealt With
by the eleme ts, • and the whole was much
weather beats .

At one bell,
the wind had
lowering of 'a
tin, of the Lak
mate, (Mr, Pr
in chvga of
and Mr. Jamesing wreck.'o
presented itse
Bled in canvl
planks of aljo
and sea, were

lor half an hour after noon,
o eubsided as to admit of the
oat, in which Captain Mar-

caster, and Nr. Butlidge, the
or, Ftcond maw, remaining
the schooner.) two -seamen,
Dugan put out for' the drift-

'n boarding it a dismal sight
f. Splintere,i span, entan-
Is and rigging gear, and the
ct torn asunder by ,the wind
scattered around in sad con•

fusion. ' More dismal still wire the "scenes
which further mestigation brought to light.
Below a heap of motley rigging, and, bro-
ken by ite welght (f a spar %vhich lay across
it, .wera ,the bones of a human being—a
skeletoti:•„'!T*4cull. and ribs had been
erushe&anost on a level with the deck.—Shreds of can as trowsers and a Guernsey
frock were fouird amongand near:the bones.

Furtheretal revealed five other skele-
tons. ;A 1410 covering of crisped flesh re-
mained on four of the skeletons, showing
that they had 'died more recently than the
other two.

Many of the utensils of the galley were
found, and Otptain Martin made a' strict
search among them to assure himself .whe-ther there had been any food on board at
the tim e of the death of there men. Not a
single remaining pot or vessel of any nature
in the cooking department of the ill-fated
craft contained the least particle of food.—
This discovery seemed to satisfy the cap-
tain that all -tin hoard bad Perished' from
hunger—haring failed, after months of ea-
ger eipectation and short allowance, to
meet with anybelping hand. The spectacle
on board the 'sepulchral bull -was at least
appalling. The hardy sailors themselves.
seemed to sicken at the revolting disclosure,and an ominous silence seemed to have been
spontaneously determined on by the living
ones who stood among the skeletons of the
drifting hull,

It was ascertained that the vessel had
been rigged a b ig. Therhnll bore no name
on its sternpost-On the bowsprit the word
" GlenalvOn ' as barely legible. In the
forecastle, which was almost filled with
water, a mostrarthly stench was discov-
ered,•and only wo inert could be ,found to
enter and remain long enough inside to re-
port what they had seen there. There were
two corpses on the floor, and one stretched
across a "hunk." These• sad relics were
removed on deck, and the nine bodies werearranged in line and covered in canvas by
the captain's order. _.

.
The wheel house had been carried away,

and fastenings of the rudder broken.—
This, as the captain remarked was the work
of some tremendous sea. The foremast bad
been cut away to save the vessel from foun-dering—one of the extremest emergencias
in a hurricane at sea. The jibboom was
gone. and the entire craft, as she then ap-
peared, was the most complete wreck Cap-
tain Martin bad seen or heard Of in his nau-
tical experience of nearly forty years,

Entering-the cabin, a foul odor was dis-covered, bi:at not intense enough to forbid a
thorough investigation. Toward the end of
the steps ldading down to the cabin a fetid
pool of water was seen. and the men had to
wade through it in order to reach every por-
tion of the cabin. "Between a stationary ta-
ble and a couch the head of a corpse pro-
truded from a berth in the-wall. and, when
brought on deck, it was found to he in a
state of .decay.. A buttoned jacket of goodmaterial, blue pantaloons, a flannel shirt
marked " T. F.," and one boot covered thecorpse. The chronometer in the cabin
pointed to 4.30 o'clock; and on the station-ary table was an open Bible turned down-
ward, a revolver with two chambers loaded,and a bottle containing a piece of paper up-
on which was written• " Jesus, guide Oda
to some helper. Irreifol God, don't let. us
perish." The wort s were detached, and a
hiatus occurred betlveen every two or three

, id them, which ehoriw e that the writer must
have been in either the lowest stage of de-
bility or driven to thadneas by hunger, . In
the captain's stet& room -hie corpse wasfound lying bent on ahe door, as though he
had fallen from weakness, *addle struggling,with faint hoe, to save himself and men.lOn his bed were scattered hooks, papers,

I ite.; but one sheet attracted particular at-
' tentien, it was dated

"MARTINIQUE, May 30, 1872.
" Dear Kate :—I will post this letter here,

to assure you of my well-being; btu do not
attempt to hazard an answer to this port; as
you kill not find me here a week hence. I
have kept all my.strong promises tb you, in
spite of a thousand bad advices [from my
comrades.

-
I drink a little beer, but that is

all. Your precious photograph is a Lille
silent angel—at least I think it so—and I ,
read your letters over a hundred and a lamaBred times again. You say in yor dated'
No. 16 Hope street, Liverpool, gm the old
man was altogether turned in my itiyor when
he heard of my having passed the board.—
Now mind and keep him so until I get home
again, when everything will be comfortable
and jolly, Write to Hal's address in' St.
John, 'yew Brunswick, for should it . not
reach me there, Hal et least will know where
I am. Wishing you good health and cheer-fulness and good fortpne, my 'own dealing
lime, I am forever your own liohti.rt.

" Rot' -1 , U. li,km."
The ship's regular papery were not foundopen, but Captain Martin took in; charge a

neat writing desk found in the captain's
trunk end lucked, There was a slate on thetable in the cabin, which table was covered.by guards such as are used at meals in rough

weather. The slate, intended for takingdoivn the l_9g in rough, contained only Meg,ihl ivriling and-blurred- figures. ' The- Otp;
taln's trunk contained numerous letters.

Toward three o'clock a dead calm pre-
vailetVand the boat's company that went
on board the dismal wreck rowed back toproeure 'something to eat and drink. Atseven p. att., the calm continuing, Captain
Martin proposed to set out" for the ill-fatedvessel again, to perform the sorrowful ser-
vices of a burial at sea. For coffins a•quan-
tity of old canvas was brought, and rude
WO were quickly formed out of that inate-rini. At 6:80 &clock, the pale moon shin-ing solemnly over that lonely sepulcher of
the sea, a long board was laid upon the
sound portion of the bulwarks, and two
bag s,'to which weights were tied, were laid
down, and rattled as they fell. A lampwas held by a sailor on each aide of the
tempoTiary hearse, and after Captain Martin
bad read late usual service, the plank was
lifted upward, whereupon the coffin bags
and slfeletons slid into the sea. The cere-mony,jol.r, the party put back again for the
.T.,ancaste ~ happy to quit the gloomy craft
that had harbored so many dead, heard so
many dyipg grOans, and such awful roaring
of the wihd end sea that had caused all thatdeath and destruction. Captain Martin has
procured every clue, all of which
he will give to the authorities at Halifax orSydney, so that thetrue history of the ole-?elvon may, be learned.—.N. Y. 2lmee.

A Story of Society.
About f rty years ago an heir was born to

oneof th families claiming Brahmin caste
in this co ntry. If any such claim be just,
we might rant It to the traditions, the cul-
ture, the thorough breeding of this man'srace. Cu 'ture and traditions and breedingwere 'facts assured to them for so manygen-
erationsth t they were the least self-assert-ant of h man beings. Philip, having
reached m nhood, lived with his mother inthe quietest of stately old mansions, on thequietest stiteet of the gravest of American
cities. The house stood back among cen-
tury-old hemlocks and oaks; it held a fairproportion of the few really fine paintings'
there are in this country; there Were in it,also, one oic two fine marbles, and on the
walls som priceiess etchings. The old-faihion.edr irms were full of bric-a- brac--
the closets f marvelous china. Philip wasa tall; darpt, lean man, with the erectcarriage and high features of an Indian;
something e had, too, of the gravity and

o the red man. Rook, the liquorreticen
dealer arou d the corner, seeing the fault-
less fit of its boots and gloves, andthe thor-oughbred grays he drove, sneered at himevery Morn ng for a " bloated aristocrat;"the colport ur and tract distributor looked
at bric-a-ba and horses and inquired why
these thing were not sold and the money
_given to thl poor. some of us, perhaps, in
bitter mood, watching 'him come out of
church, might have questioned whether heand his cll Sfl were not serving God andMammon.

_

Neither Rook nor colporteur
Understoodhat toPhilippaintings,oussurrou dings, and well-fi-luxuri-ous 'clothes1 1since 1).1s biqh, bad been common-place ne-
cessaries to be assessed or dispensed with as
little as daily air or light.

If Philip was a hero, he had none of the
ear marks IN which that genus of men are
known in nvels or ordinary life. He was
not hilioutti, cynical nor boyishly enthusi-astic;lappar ntly he had never discovered
human natu e to be corrupt or society based
on falsehood and tyranny; he had not evolv-ed from his inneronselousness the ghost of
a theory to Set the Wqrld right; he had nev-er hinted refarin in a book or a lecture, or
even a leading artiele;; Le was not •ft mem-
ber of a society of any sort; his name never
was found on a subseription,,list; the appa-
rent tenor of his life was strictly that of his
class; lie read law enough toenable him to
manage his estates; he was a hard, student
in such branebe.s of science as :41ted -his
whimL;his companions were wellbred4nenand refined, beautiful women; he innt a
keen appreciation of the heat music; lie
went to balls, to the opera,', in winter; be
hunted,' or sailed his yacht in summer. If
any of his compatriots had liken asked for
Philip's story, they might have quoted:—
" Story, God bless you: theta is none to tell,sir." But few of them noticed the one sin-
gular trait inithe man, the entire absence in
his talk or thoughts of all mention or re-
membrance Of himself. Whether the pecu-
liarity was hereditary, or whether sonic un-wonted accident had given to him in early
life the second sight, which showed him
how insignificant each human atom was be-
fore God and among his fellows, no one
knew; but the result was a quiet, life-long
ignoring of Philip by Philip, as far removed
from conseioXis humility as vanity. " I saw
him mentioned in an English journal as one'
of the first ti;ree chess players in this court-,
try," said on , friend. " I had been intimate
with him ford nine years, and never knew be-'
fore that he understood the,game." "He had
the healthiest, sweetest moral nature I ever
met with,",st id one of the first of ourChris 7tian teachers 1 " but no titan lever heard him
talk of hls re'ligion or his creed.",

There was Lto be a private concert one
winter's evening, where none but critics andartists were tp be present. They waited for
Philip, for ho verdict was important to thedebutant; mine than one 'lair fastidious
face, too, turned impatiently to the door,
watching for him. Some one then brought
the word the Philip lay dying; dying of a
foul disease ontracted in visiting a jail.—
The shock o surprise was as great to his
friends as t at of pain, we can easily be-
lieve. Thesefair, -delicate women could
tot associate jails and death from foul dis-
ease with the Philip they had known. Af-
ter he was dOad it was told quietly (people
spoke of Philip quietly, alifre or dead) that
there was_not a jail or almshouse, nor a
purlieu of vice and misery in the city with
/.Ihiflt he la.l not been familiar for years.
How much' of his income had gone to his
poorer brother, only God remembered.

The story is, after all, one of negatives.
Assuredly flap made no mark in the
world, no brut among men as Americans
are taught it s the highest aim of life to do.
But we tell h. a story because we believe this
type among is class of countrymen is not
uncommon, tad in these days, when a manso easily bey mes his own demigod, it is as'
worth while to suggest it to our boys as
those varnished with cheap glory of adver-tised philanthropy. Nobody would callPhilip's a sUccessful life; the mention elf
him in the inewspapers eren was the brief-
est, he dropped silently out of the circle ofhis friends; but they who knew him arestartled even yet to find how his memory re-
mains, unlike that of others who are dead;how, remembbring hint, it is eav to do
right, to take their proper humble place be-
fore God and among His creatures• bow he
seems even in the .silence of the grave to'live with Nature, fulfilling- God's word—-with the breath of every summer day, po-
tent, healthful, calm.--tr. E !Tribune.

A Lake of Pitch,
l-:ume thirty-six miles south from Port of

Spain lies the famous Pitch Lake, covering
a space of ninety-acres, and containing mill-
ions of tons of so-called pitch. It is situa-
ted in the Laßrea district, the whole of
which is of bituminous character, much of
the ground looking like en asphalt pave-
ment, half overgrown with marsh-lovingweeds, whose roots feed in the sloppy water
overlying the pitch. The whole air is per-
vaded with a smell of bitumen, and on ap•
proaching the lake the evil odors grow op-
pressive and sickening. The pitch however
certainly does nut injure vegetation, though
plants will not grow actually in it.. La Brea
is famous for ninny kinds et tropical plants.
Pine apples, for ex.aniple, are brought here
to special perfection. They grow anywhere;clinging to the patches of richi brown soil,
seemingly unmindful of the pitch spewing
out of the earth iirodd wreaths and lumps.
Even on the very shores of the lake itself
are groups of- Moriche fan palms and thick
undergrowths of corcorite.

The surfixce of this Stygian pool, glaring,
and glittering, in the sun, presents a most,
bingular appearance, The black mass of
iviphalt is ,divided by• narrow channels of
clear w ater into hundreds of isolated, patch-
es, ab if hugefoul blotches were dotted allover the .9114aCe of x Like of sparkling
tress. Straggling along in the center are a
number of small islands coveted with thick
low scrub, near which is the very fountain
of foulness., the place where the ail halt is
still oozing up. The -pitch here is b.'ellowand white with sulphur foam; Et) are the
water channels; and out of both water and
pitch innumerable bubbles of gas arise,

smell. •!1
On.. upping.' one's, hand' Into his. liquid

pitch; one istastonigilied to find that it does
not soil the fingers. The old" proverb thatone cannot touch,pitchwithout beingdefiled,happily'does not stand true here, or theplace would be still More loathsome thannow. It may be scraped up and moulded
into any shape you will, but 'nothing is left
on the hand save clean gray mud and water.
It Inv be kneaded for an hour before the
,inud,be sufficiently driven out of it to make
it sticky. I This very , abundance !of earthy
matter it is which, while it keeps! the pitch
from soiling, makes it far less-valuable than
it would be if it was pure.

It is easy to understand whe4ce this earthy.
matter (twenty or thirty per cent.) comes.—
Throughout the neighborhood the grmindis
full, to the depth of 'hundreds Of feet, of
coaly and asphaltic substances. !Layers• of
sandstone, or of shift containing this decay-ed vegetable alternate with layers Whieli
contain none.' And if, as Seems fprobable,
the coaly, matter is continually !changing
into asphalt and oil, and then working its
way upward through every crack and pore,
'to escape from the enormouspressure of the
superincumbent soil; it must needs carry upwith it innumerable particles of the soils
through which it passes.—Ltarper'.'s Magaz'e.

Wit in Parliament.
Of the vit that can convey reproof with

the keenest sting, 'and yet without giving
offense, unless he who takes it makes it,'
there are numerous examples in ' both -hou-
ses. The'very best, or certainly among the
very best of these specimens came, in the
Lorda, from Bishop Atterbury; in' the Com-
mons, from Pitt. The former example is
well known, but it will bear recalling to the
memory of those who may have let it slip
from their memorabilia. Atterbury had
observed of -some bill before the Lords, that
he had in a previous session prophesied that
an attempt would be made to bring in this
bill, and he regretted that his prophecy bad
come true.,_ On this, ever-blustering and
blundering ' Conlngsby started to his feet,
.and ridiculed the prelate for. likening. him-
self to a prophet. "But, for mypart,", said
Coningaby, I don'tknow what prophet toliken him to, unless it be to that furiousprophet Balsam who was reproved brhisown ass." To this, ever cool and self-pos-sessed 'Atterbury replied:
. 1' Since the noble lord has discoVered In

our manners such a similitude, I am well
content- to be compared with the prophet
Balsam. But, my lords, lamat a loss how
to make out the otherpart of the parallel.--
I am sure that I have beenreproved by' no-
body but his lordship!"

The elder Pitt was as brilliant in the
Commons as he afterward became, when
Earl of Chatham, Jo the Lords. In both
houses he, gave many instances. We take a
characteristic one from the Commons. In
a debate [Mr. Moreton happened to say,
"King, Lords and Commons," adding, as
he looked. at Pitt, '" or,. as the honorable
gentlemanwould prefer to put it—Com-
mons, LordS, and King."

Pitt arose. He had often, he -told the
house,. been surprised; now his blood ran
cold. He moved that the words bsi taken
down. The clerk of the house obeyed; and
at the words of Pitt, solemnly/ uttered,
" Bring them to me!" Mr. Moretorrfell into
such, a fright that he appealed to the Speak-
er, protesting that he had really meant noth-
ing. " King; lordS,? commons! commons,
lords,. king! Tria ,juncta in uno. I meant
nothing. Indeed, I meant nothing!" He
looked at Pitt, and Pitt gravely rejoined:

" I don't wish to push the matter farther.
The moment a man acknowledges- his error
he ceases to be guilty. I have al great re-
gard Ifor the honorable member, and, as aninstance of that regard, I give him this ad-
vice: :Whenever that member-meens noth-
ing, I recommend him to say nothing."—
Temple Bar.

Gentlemon's Fashions in OldOn Times.
In tdl the short-lived splendors lof which

the old chroniclers tell so much, women had
but little part, whether as the wearers or
Makers. ,The first 'milliners were beardedmen. It Was a tailor, not a mantuamaker,
in the modern ,sense of the word,' who took
home,Rathrina's•new gown to the, house of
Petruchio. Nor did the comparatively sim-
ple; and becoming attire of the,ledies of feu-
dal times Change by any means so often
from the-decorous grace of its original type
as that of their own fickle lords. ,

There is; less difference, sartorially speak-
ing, between Queen Eleanor mud Margaret
of Anjou, between Betertgaria and I4abel of
France, than between the men of their re-•spectiVe times. They seidoin made them-
selves sublimely ridiculous, as masculine
vanity so constantly urged the fops of the
period to do. Until we reach the bristling
ruffs and steeple hats of Elizabeth's reign,
there is nothing—unles it be the fantastic
contrast; of colors brou ht in by Henry the
Sixth's imperious consort—to provoke a
smile,' from the daysof the Confessor to
those of the Defender f the Faith.iBut the men of thos centuries were ar-
rayed as superbly as so many bright-winged
butterflies—flashing with rainbow tints and
powdered with gold. In every household
of any pretension to rank, evenlin those of
the poorer gentry, who groaned over the
fashioner's charges and haggled smartly
with the Chapman who sold the wares, a
large slice of the family income was devo-
ted to clothing his head. Andl not merely
vanity and ostentation, but the gregarious
instinct which we share with sheep, pushed
medieval mankind into a practical compli-
ance with fashions which,'were directly in-
"jurious to health.

The warm clothing, -an4 in particular the
weighty hoods, worn in Edward the Third's
reign, were excellent allies to the deadly ep-
idemics of the times, and may even have
whetted the scythe of that Black Death that
mowed among our forefathers as among
thick grass, and that swept away half the
population of Europe. The extravagant
tightness of the French hose and doublet
worn under Louis -the Eleventh—and of 1which Charles the Bold's towering effigy,
as he stands in stone larger than in life. be 'l
side the famous chimney piece of the Bru-
ges town hall, is the best example—was suc- '
ceeded by the ludicrous bulk' of the born.
basted garments of Francis of France, and
the bluff Harry o England.

Trunk hose and Flanders coats, stuffed out
with hair:and wool, with bran or straw, ac-
cording to the liberality of the customer,
was what tailordom had then to' offer to a
discerning public; and soon afterward the
stiff Elizabethan ruff, excruciatingly-starch-
ed, and with its bristling points as shaft; as
the spiked leaves of the holly hedge, began
to incase the much-enduring necks of both
sexes. Then, to the brocaded doublet and
short hose of the original of the Vandyck
portraits there succeeded -the lace falls, the
knee buckleS, flapped coats, fathomless
waistcoats, and majes.tic, periwigs of that
Atigusta» age in which the ,Ctesar held his
revels at Whitehall;and spent in a month
of easy-going, careless, almost joyless prod-
igality, the yearly income which England
and the French king subscribedfor Charles
the Second.—Harper's Bazar.

The proVisions of grace are such that the
strongest habits can be overcome, the most
depraved hearts can be made clean, the
most abandoned character can besaved, the
most desponding spirit can be made happy,
the most fiery trials canbe patiently endured,
and, finally, a home in Heaven; where all i 3
love, joy and peace, can -be •eternally
sessed. Then, brother Man, lift up thy
fallen head—for you there is aplenteous ri,-
demption.

I have always noticed that wherever you
find flowers, no matter Whether in a garret
or in a palace, it is a pretty sure sign that
there is an inner refinement of which the
world is not cognizant. I have seenflowers
cultivated and cherished by some of the
lowest and most degraded of our people;
even in the dens of vice you will sometimes
find them. Where these emblems of purity
are found, you may rest' assured that they
represent a hope and speak of a heart 'nor
to he found where they are absent.

A bill seems, before the Committee
on :Ways and Means of thellouseiernbo.iy,
ing a scheme of postal telegraphy, which at
one time met iv)th favor. It Is an appa-
rently pertinent suggestion that the comma
tee report as a substitute a hip abolishing
the franking privilege. Certainly, whoever
proposes to burden the Post Ciflice ,Depart-
ment with the novel and onerous work of a
national telegraph, ought to be willing to
ce it first relieved of the enormous load DIV

'posed by the franking abuse.
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i I ';1I 1 : Pork.

, .._

• are ago I lodged froa, Bat:
with annn-keeper in the

:5 also a f#mer. On the ta-
ginner, there was somerpick-
the day before. Ontasting
he most delicious I ever ate:
e host" to give his 'receipt
. lie replied as follOwslhogs are: dressed and alai.

~, I pack the side pieces in a
ithplenty of salton all sides
ad when my barrel is full I
it to mypump and ;Plimp

~ can see Ithe water cease to
ri 1, or to moisten the salt . on

the top of the c; sli. I then lay a flat stone,
as large as the. essel will, receive, on` the
contents, so as t keep the •pork always un-
der the salt or p ekle. I put it lnmy cellar,
covered sofas to xclnde the flies, and there.
it reinains'until a piece is wanted. Care
must be taken t keep the meat under., the
pickle, or it will rust." nere is-the whole
secret of . maki g gook. jiickled pork for
family use. W have used the above Meth-
od, and we wan no better, easier or more
economical plal. . It has . often ' happened
that. when we vented to put ' dow.Ertlievi i•
,porkthere rem ned saine,of the old in the.
'bottom of the c k: In that, Cassivre poured
off the pickle, ook the • undistelved salt,
packed the fres! pork on • top of the >old,
lusing the salt w ich had been in the cask_
;with the additio of fresh silt if liectsilary,ILand theatioured on the old pickla.or water.
in this way we ave had pork:afters or-four
years in the hat m Of our porkl3hrrel, and
when used 4 w free from rani t' as 'it
was three weeks after it was put do*n..- In-
deed, we seldom, emptied our pork barrel,
except when it lwanted hooping. We be-
lieve that boilingTickle is tiseless, if notin-jurlous. Pork ought not, if it can be-pre-
vented, to be frozen before it is put dam..

The best porkweever saw was that from •
somepigs under the charge of a lad who
took es much cake of them- as some' pee*
do of ,their children. Every day be.used.tO
give-them aditaier of ,het potatoes .for ha
said that he didn't seewhyhis pigh"Shotildn't
have their tate ~ hot es- well na‘ithzisalf." •
Then he used to scrub theni several ttraeaa, i
week Witt a,bru h and soap,rinsing•,thelsiwith'clear Water The anitnala,Inietnitflo .
enjoy their /av on. and used topAbisittlir eeagerly toward I.lm-• as lie-`040310-in- tag
with hispail a.d scrubbing-bra:b. ',,Th
sty Was also kep perfactlyclearte.and 'their.
tronghs. washed . . t frequently. la , conse-
quence the pork was perfection.

As ageneral t ing it is a good plan tore. .
ject pork made rom hogs -that have-beeja
kept by distille • or butchers; but, if possi-
bie get pork tha' has been tired and fed, by
a dairyman, and finished off with corn.

_

Bow Dee naiad Bbtllk heE(sti
• For years this has been kips:Looted quest=
with butter malt-113,. But the generalprac-
tice has been to tut about 2iinehesof' milk
in each vessel is summer, adds about _3 in
winter., Experi ss eats made with great care
the summer pass have,proved the error Of
this usage, and i is now g,eteridly coteeded
that more cream and betteri•cah be secured
by allowing the silk to stand in deep,pails:;
A corresponsien of 2'he Rural ,New -Yorker
sends the results of two experiments as fol-
lows:

The first aerie of experiments was • niacte
at Hummerson it Wiley's dairy, sin` Little -

Valley, in cans 18g- inches in diameter anti
20 inches deep, cith 157 Ihd. of milk taken
froze their dairy'of 10.9 644; the rest of
the milk`was sent to the- f9etsiry. The 44-perimeots' were conducted hy. Mr. B. hit-
self, each time producing 6 1b,4. of butterof •
superior quality. The . cream was token.
from the milk as soon as the change ebegam
to showitself, or before touring. This was
made in July when the thermometer stood
in the room at. 90 deg. and upward, in tlrafternoon' of each day. The milk. wiz*.
brought by thel cooler as low as (10 deg. lu
one hour and ten minutes after, it was put iti
the ean,l and kept at that temperature ,
the change (the time varying from N To.6q
hours,) and the cream was churned at once;'
yielding 0 lbs. for each experiment, or near-'
ly 1 lb. of butter from WI lbs. of •milk. Mr.

that the surroundings did not give
a fair test.

The next experiment was tried at' Cold'
Spring, .in 'the dairy of Wm: K. Miller.
They have 40 cows, and have ,been using .
for the last,two years the Pope 'and Tuttle'
pans in their dairy in Cold Spring, also in
their dairy in Alachiees. They are using all
the known facilities for makinglgoOd butter
having running, water in their." milk-meal,
and ice whenever it is needed toR keep the
desired temperature. This trial was' made

IIthe tirs,t tot days et' August, and' designed
to tie ath aougit test of the manner ' - e -.

ting milk. Tht: morning's milk .4 used
,each tillAq' the ittilk- being divided ill o near-
ly equal parts; first experiment, 18; • lbs. in
the deqp:i an 17--i inches, and 141* lbs. in
the pan t!: inches deep. The water was
taken from thtsame tank to keep the tem-
perature of th milk standing at about"6B
deg., it sourin,: in the pan in 40- hems, and
not changing I,s the can till 48 ,hours, .-frite'
cream was eh rne:d as soon as taken. from
the milk, the 4 an producing 6 Ibs. 'of.bitter
before salting, and the pan 6 lbs. 10 oZ: or
1 lb. of butte from 23 lbs. 6 oz; of milk,
and the can 1 tb. of butter froth 22,Thif. pa
oz. .

gtorin' . .harm Implemenia.
. . ,

‘warnscot's tool-houSe yeater-
,of the rain. His grass iscut,
lave no further use for his
orthodox way of doing with
navy farms, is to unhitch it

e where the last hay cutting
leave it in the field, Swam-
eretic ! I found his mower
n one corner of histool•house,
it had been there when the
built, and had never cut any

ceci it had been thoroughly
the bearings oiled. I rather

I said so. Swamscot said,

ttle way i make money. I've
~,er six summers, and. it'a' a
t day than Joe Peet's that he

IT•.,As lay in the field untill'
. was then put into an open

.1 sheep ran and the herolas a nice looking object this
DTV that he expended fifteen

I went into
day to get-out
and he will
mover.The
a.mower,' on
from the pia:
wPs done, an
scot must be
packed away
as snugly as i
tool-house we
grass. I not
cleaned, and
liked the idea
" Wiry, that's
used that mo
better mower
bought last y-
NOternber,
shed where
roosted. It -a
spring, and I
dollars on it b
ylThy, sir, he

• lore he could make it run.
-ver took the sickle out of it
h quit until he wanted to
or did he oil it."

from the time
use it again; r

I th
plows, etc., eti
by Swamscot.
that you may 1
tion of bring
fsimer. He
his diaing•root
literary men. w

his hire
and magazines
things; they re
family, and dis
degree of irate

hoes, cultivators, harrows,were all snugly put away
I mention these little things

;now why ho has the •reputi4 -
fi thrifty, thorough,' Hindi'.
* more current literatures

ti table evenings than ,
Auld care for; but you ought

men go through the papers
And they ,share the good'

Id with each other and the
luss the same with no small
ligeno.e —Cop. Rural `• New .

T KICK AT D:4011T. The,
kicking at night oftener

.q.vow.3ness anti reStlessnesa
propensities. It is a forru

he limbs, We have cured
by attaching- a round hall of

%vo pounds to the hindlet-
most used in kicking, by

1-1014.:3E3 TH.
catve of n horn
the resnit n
tbhn of vicious
of hybterin of t
animals of'
wood xceig.,liing
lock of the limb
means of a stral
feet long. Wln
to biin -s,lf n blo

hurls that it
Wow, and cense!

two and a lief or three
a Le kkks he administers

from the Ball. He quick.
e . keep,' still hereceives no
.to New York-

1,1 izt A 13.E,
yo.lll' IWO oVa4.

until h
trup•Lly
1110: .'ll4l one for

I.KT Aricahr horsit's nodo and lion'off '
lwant4 to go. ;: Jo n#B one'
It' has long tlied ttis" Thu
IC, al wa) s at linott, and a
the beast. Tt•i•

-CtiONv-
Oect) tomatot2B ,s;i1; ptipers (Wit)
fretllvr.ttlitt 11011 t

I:Vott eider vi
tos :iy after

iticrep:,-,--Tio 'lone peck Of
old three goodsized Onion4,

) Feeds taken'out); chop to-
i ree minutes in three quarts
iegar, ff 1/row this vinegar

of nice flow
two cups‘o
cloves, grbui
natuon,
tomatoes 3v
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